September 14, 2007 - Welcome!

- Monthly Webmaster Meetings are held in Weir 107.

- [http://podcast.olemiss.edu/](http://podcast.olemiss.edu/)

- [http://www.olemiss.edu/depts/it/webmaster/meetings.html](http://www.olemiss.edu/depts/it/webmaster/meetings.html)
Following Up

- E-mail / Sunset Server upgrade – December 14
- WebMail facelift – December 14
- *Good Morning, Ole Miss* – in production!
Upcoming Webmaster seminars

- CSS
- Dreamweaver
- Basic Web Design
Spam, phishing, or what?

- 123greetings.com?
  ... not with a fsu.edu domain name.
Cascading Style Sheets

CSS is a very powerful tool!

- It gives precise control over layout and style.
- It allows separation of content from layout.
- It is hard to get right the first time.
Cascading Style Sheets

- Csszengarden.com
Cool example:

HTML:

```html
<p id="honors"> Welcome to the 
    <span class="honors-data"> Honors </span> 
    <span class="croft-data"> Croft </span>  
    page. </p>
```
Cool example:

CSS:

```
#honors .croft-data,
#croft .honors-data {
    display:none;
    visibility:collapse;
}
```

Demonstration
**.htaccess**

AuthName "Robby’s Password Test"
AuthType Basic
AuthUserFile
/usr/local/etc/httpd/htdocs/umhome/working/umweb/password/.htpasswd

<Limit GET POST>
require user rseitz
order deny,allow
deny from all
satisfy any
</Limit>
Password Protecting Pages

- `.htpasswd`
  create using...

  "htpasswd -c .htpasswd rseitz"

  Note: The "-c" means "create new."

- Demonstration
Future…

Our next meeting will be …?